Share the Gifts of Play

Give the gift of play and help support CMoR’s nonprofit mission and programs this holiday season and beyond.

Visit

Our two locations—downtown and Chesterfield—are open Tuesday-Sunday 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM. Reserve tickets in advance or at our front desk.

Join

The Museum is more than a fun place to play—it’s a hands-on opportunity for the whole family to grow and learn together. Use code BFR23 for $15 off your membership November 24-27, 2023!

Give a Membership

Share the joy by giving the gift of a membership to others.

Pay it Forward

As a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, the Museum’s mission is facilitated partly by the generosity of individuals, corporations, and foundations. You can support the Museum by making a donation so families can continue learning through play for years to come.

Scan the code to start giving.

Thank you to our 2023 Legendary Santa sponsors:

Wegmans

M&T Bank

Sentara Health Plans

ATLANTIC

Omniprim

Children’s Museum of Richmond

Visit cmorva.org to learn more.

Downtown
2626 West Broad St.
Richmond, VA 23220
(804) 474-7000

Chesterfield
6629 Lake Harbour Dr.
Midlothian, VA 23112
(804) 474-7000